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Nyu^m--*v7iyi warna v/ai ru \vapajaipa 
miyiki- purda yarnunjuku.
1

Warru wapajalpa miyiki-purdaju
tarnnga-nyayirni manu 
nuwurla miyi-languku rdipija.
2

Nyangu-jana rdaku-wati walyangka 
wita-wita manu wiri-wiri.
3

Rdaku-kari rdaku-kari 
karrija manu yukaja 
miyi-wangu-j u k u .
4

Pina yanu nyanungu-nyangu-kurra 
ngulya-kurra jardaku.
5

Mungalyurruju yakarra-pardija 
warrurnu warrulkulparla miyiki 
manu rurrpa palka-manu.
A

Ngulajangakaju yukanjaku ngulyangkaku 
manu rdipija-jana jungunypa-watiki
wita-witaku.
z

Warnangku-jana muku ngarnu 
jungunypa wita-witaju
1

Warnaju wilypi.-pardija ngulya-ngurluju 
manu pina yanurnu jarda-kurralku pirdalku.
9

Jungunypa ngati-nyanulpa yanu wilinyi 
miyiki-purda.
10

Ngati-nyanu pina yanu ngulya-kurra 
lawa nyangu-jana wita witaku 
j ungunypakuj u
11

Jalanguju jungunypaju ka wurnturuku 
ngunami warna-kuj akuj u .
12
1. Once upon atime a snake was wandering 
around for food and he was very hungry.
2. And he hunted for food for weeks and weeks 
and he could not get any.
3. He found many holes in the ground 
big one and lots of little ones
4. He went inside many holes and could’nt find any food.
5. So he went back and had a rest 
in his own borrow.
6. When he woke up the next morning,
and started to look for food he found a hole.
7. He went in side and found some baby mice 
in the borrow.
8. The snake ate all the baby mice up.
9. He then went out of the hole and 
went back to his home and had a good rest.
10. The mother mouse was out looking for food.
11. When the mother mouse came back to her borrow, 
she looked and looked for her babys, but she could'nt 
find them.
12. So the mouse never lived near the snake again.
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